Effect of topiramate on glucocorticoid receptor mediated action.
This study examined the effects of topiramate (TPM) on glucocorticoid receptors (GRs) in mononuclear leukocytes of nine men and four women with chronic and recurring post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD) and a group of comparison subjects (nine men, four women). A measure of 60 ml of blood was withdrawn by venipuncture at 0800 and mononuclear leukocytes were isolated. The cells were incubated with a series of concentrations of dexamethasone (DEX) without or with 50 micromol/l of TPM to evaluate the effects of DEX to inhibit lysozyme activity and the effect of TPM on it. ANCOVA compared the IC(50) for lysozyme inhibition under conditions of DEX only and TPM+DEX. TPM affected lysozyme IC(50) in the direction of increasing the sensitivity of the receptor in the sample as a whole. This effect was more pronounced in the mononuclear leukocytes from participants in the PTSD group, particularly in cells from subjects whose pretreatment lysozyme IC(50) was relatively higher (eg, reflecting decreased glucococorticoid receptor responsiveness), compared to the rest of the sample. In conclusion, further investigation of the actions of TPM on GR and other neuroendocrine systems may prove useful in understanding some of the other established clinical effects of this agent.